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 When is the last time you heard someone 
say, “I don’t need anything. I have enough”?  It is a 
rare occurrence for any of us to express absolute 
contentment, but it is a sign of genuine spirituality and 
true growth. Paul testifies in Philippians 4:18,  “I have 
all, and abound: I am full…”
 Twenty years after Jacob schemed to receive the 
blessing and birthright from his twin brother Esau, he 
had to meet face to face with him. During their years 
of separation, the Lord worked mightily in Jacob’s life. 
In an all-night prayer meeting, Jacob came to terms 
with himself. The result was that the Lord changed 
Jacob’s name from Jacob (“schemer”) to Israel (“power 
of God”).
 At the appointed time, Jacob and Esau met. Both 
had become very wealthy men. Jacob, desiring to be 
reconciled to his brother, offered him lavish gifts of 
flocks and herds. It was customary to offer a gift to 
an offended party when seeking their forgiveness. 
Esau declined the gift saying, in Genesis 33:9, “I have 
enough, my brother; keep that thou hast unto thyself.” 
Jacob prevails upon his brother to receive the gift, 
saying, “Take, I pray thee, my blessing that is brought 
to thee; because God hath dealt graciously with me, 
and because I have enough. And he urged him, and 
he took it” (vs. 11). Jacob wanted to be certain that his 
brother had truly forgiven him. In that day, accepting 
a gift was proof that forgiveness had been granted. 
 Though they were twin brothers, Jacob and Esau 
were complete opposites in numerous ways. Most 
notably, Jacob knew the Lord savingly. While still far 
from being all that he should be, Jacob was growing in 
the spiritual graces. He was earnestly endeavoring to 
do the right thing. Esau, on the other hand, was a man 

after the flesh. He cared not one bit about spiritual 
matters. When questioned about his honored position 
and the birthright, he said, “What profit shall this 
birthright do to me?” showing utter lack of concern 
about spiritual matters (Gen. 25:32). “Esau despised 
his birthright” (vs. 34). We discover even more about 
Esau in the New Testament commentary of his life 
in Hebrews 12:16-17. There we learn that he was a 
“fornicator or profane person…who for one morsel of 
meat [or for one meal] sold his birthright.” He was 
rejected by the Lord, and displayed a false repentance. 
 Many years later when Esau says, “I have enough”; 
he is expressing contentment with his success in life. 
He sees himself as a self-made man, having worked 
hard and achieved much. He certainly didn’t need 
anything Jacob could give him. At this point, he was 
probably wealthier than Jacob. Amazingly, Esau says, 
“I have enough,” when he had lost the birthright, 
and had no interest whatsoever in the things of God. 
What need did he have of God? He was a success. 
He had wealth. C. H. Spurgeon writes, “It is an awful 
contentment when man can be satisfied without 
God. What a terrible place is that when a man is 
in a peaceful state of mind; although he is unsaved! 
There are some men who have reached that kind of 
contentment in which their conscience is seared as 
with a hot iron. They want no heaven; earth is their 
heaven.” How empty, then, is Esau’s “I have enough,” 
a life full and complete, yet absolutely devoid of God. 
This reminds us of our Lord’s estimation of the church 
at Laodocia in Revelation 3:17. “Because thou sayest, 
I am rich, and increased with goods, and have need of 
nothing; and knowest not that thou art wretched, and 
miserable, and poor, and blind, and naked.”
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 Jacob also gave the testimony, “I have enough.” 
How different are his comments. Notice that Jacob 
gives God the credit for his wealth. In verse five when 
asked about his entourage, he answered, “The children 
which God hath graciously given thy servant.” In 
verse eleven he gratefully testifies that “God hath 
dealt graciously with me, and because I have enough.” 
Here Spurgeon writes, “The charm of Jacob’s ‘enough’ 
was that God had given it to him. Esau says nothing 
about God; but Jacob says ‘God hath dealt graciously 
with me, and I have enough.’ That is indeed a blessing 
which we can see comes to us from God, when on 
every mercy there is the mark of our Father’s hand.”
 In the Hebrew there is the connotation in Jacob’s 
statement of having ALL things. He is actually saying 

“I have all things.” Matthew Henry writes that “Esau’s 
enough was much, but Jacob’s enough was all. He that 
has much, would have more; but he that thinks he has 
all, is sure he has enough.”
 To have Christ is to have everything. Without 
Christ, no matter how many things one may own, he 
is lacking that which is most important—that which 
money cannot buy. Can you say, “God is gracious to 
me. I have Christ. I have all things”?
 Thank you for standing with us here at the Where 
God Is Blessing Broadcasting Network. We appreciate so 
much your prayers and gracious support.  

Your servant, 
Chris Lamb

“For I am not ashamed of the gospel of Christ: for it is the power of God unto 
salvation to every one that believeth; to the Jew first, and also to the Greek.”

ROMANS 1:16
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 Share-a-thon 2015 is just a few days away, and we 
are looking forward to seeing how the Lord uses these 
two days not only to raise the financial support for 
the coming year, but also to renew our appreciation 
for this valuable tool for the communication of the 
gospel of Christ.   Please pray with us that we will 
enlist many new and long-time listeners to partner 
with us as monthly supporters.  Although the planning 
and preparations for those two days are physically 
exhausting, the staff and volunteers are encouraged by 
you, our listeners, as together we “Press on to Jesus 
Christ” through the ministry of the Where God Is 
Blessing Broadcasting Network.

What’s New at WGIB

 Beginning in May, The World and Everything in 
It will be replaced with morning music. We regret 
that this news program is no longer available. We are 
considering other options for this morning segment.
 Due to the home going of Dr. John Hull, Back 
to Bethel Hour will no longer be heard on Saturday 
morning at 8 A.M. Your Story Hour has been moved to 
this time slot.
 We are happy to announce that we have added 
a new program to our Saturday morning children’s 

programs line-up. The Brinkman Adventures (Sat., 
9 A.M.) tells exciting stories from the lives of real 
missionaries, challenging children and inspiring family 
members of all ages through wild and crazy escapades. 
The stories show how God is using ordinary believers 
today as they participate in spreading the gospel around 
the world. The Brinkman Adventures replaces the 
Jonathan Park program which is no longer available.
 We want to give a reminder that you can view 
and/or download the current WGIB programming 
log from www.gleniris.net/wgib or from the Glen Iris 
Ministries Mobile App.

Broadcaster Dr. John Hull with the Lord

 Dr. John Hull of Marietta, Georgia, died March 
12, 2015.  John Hull was a minister of the gospel of 
Jesus Christ for over sixty-five years, serving churches 
as both pastor and evangelist. In 1948 he began the 
Back to Bethel Hour, which he hosted until his death.  
All gifts in Dr. Hull’s memory should be made to Back 
to Bethel Hour, P.O. Box 1116, Marietta, GA 30061.

Paul Hancock
WGIB Station Manager
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